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Joyous matins, to you, coffee 
drinkers! Take · a slow eulp of t hat 
steaminr, brew, sh,ed that l ugubrious 
face, sit back, ~elax, and ~ive an 
e2r that lists well. Ho prolific 
words or dis acrta tions shall I i mbibe 
t:u.s morning--it 1 s far too early for 
such rhetorical lucubrations. i~o, 
017 
the newness arrl freshness of the I. larch air has placed me in a r ather dormant 
status. It's common to ha e that conton-:.ed feeling a t>out t his time of year, 
you know. You feel light as the CJvl mo~'n-:ng braeze, cheerful as the newly · 
arrived robins, and as tranqui.11 as the gl'eening grass~ In the vernacular, 
you have caught uhat is knom~ as spring fever. Really t Yo~ know \~hat spring 
fever is, don't you? You do n 't,? 'i.'hen allo1v me to further your neglectec! ·. 
education by wciy of Sam! s Almanac of Fiction and Fa ct., Acc0rding to S-sm.:1 spr lng 
f ever is that dread H1alcldy--now catch thi s all you Bioloe:y people--th;i t ma·Lac.y 
when the minerals in your bcdy turn to l ead in yow• pants. No1v 1 1 f'l not look·· 
ing for an argument from those who say this is a biologtc(il imposs:!.bili ty. 
I'm just paBsing thi$ along for Sam. Don't see J'!le, see Sam. Fhat this nll boils 
dr'l'n to, java si ppers, i s t hi s, Oh, yes, please do tak~ <mother sip, I had 
no :rntentions of keeping you from enjoyinc your coffee , As I ·was saying before 
Y')U so rudely distracted me , ,spri ng fever can be an awfully enjoya bl e stat~ , 
yf-t, when various and sundry' affairs st art to pile up, noticed but unattended, 
t.lie complications that evolve can sur ely be excruciating. Simply t,hen , ntudie s 
:n-?. Gasi ly lef t to the wayside f or less demanding interests. Heally, it' s 
a::. fac ile a s that. So let's be care.f tl as t o how we enjoy the spr,mg sp".'in~.; -
ness of the atmosphere. Ea st er vacaction, as well as rnid-terms : :lngers just 
aro und that budding br ~nch~ ,(cep up the work despite all the tendencies tl.2t 
i;trive a nd conte s t 11i t hin yo1.l to amBlgamate su ch an unusual cherrd.~al formst,i_on.-. 
Handle s down, caffein addicts, t hc1 t 1 s all from Sam and rne ·unti l nt~Y.t cup. 
In the yenr 1949 , the , .•:isters of st. Fr ancis placed a statue of th<:? fo~ -
gotten Saint in a cor ner of t.he o;J..d Science ·Juilding, overl0okirrg the fo,- da..- -
tions of whB t i,o uld onz day ho Ma r iDn Hall . On thnt occadon they pro , 
brine him \nside, away f rom thE• elerrientsQ On one co ndition·--th the helr;rt.i 
the needed funds to completa Marian. A vi.sit to f>is ter E:sther 1 s offic ~_:i..:lfJ..-V'.---;jJ.ji,~~;)~ 
help to satisfy your curiosity. On a table i n the ri eht hand corner you· will 
see a statue of St. Joseph, t he F'orgotten Saint. And yet we don't quite for-
get him, or rcJther, the Church doe sn 1 t io.rget him. 'i'he month of March· ha.,. ~F---\ 
set a side for tre Father of t be Holy Family an'd i'iarch 19 ci ven to him as 
Remember this the next- time yo u stop in Chape~, an4 af te r payint, y<:fl.J.r 
spects to Our Lord and Ili s i:othe,r, look pver t o ~,our ~i e;nt, There you will see 
a man holding a saw. Have a thov.i;ht for him, • . a;l.G~:>e He des~rves it. 
A SAD STORY 
They live for only a •J~ond. Their 
death sup,Jlios pleasure for otlrnrs . 
SornetiJijCS thc~r make people nervous 
wrecks, especially during Lent . And 
are ti10y e:::psr,sive l At tir,ws t ~;ey diu 
in n c0 ifec cup . 'Jut i,1any are dis-
tribut0d disrcs:_)ectiully on any floor . 
Their mm0rs s catter them az1ywhcre , 
and eve rywhere . Because they live and 
di:; l'or the hur:ian race , they aro r.1is-
treatedJ 
Poor litt l e , 101 oly, nis.::rable 
ashes . All thoy ask is to be buried 
i n their proper pl.J.ce----Tho Ash Trayl 
AT L, _STJ 
The twice postpor.::: d invastit1.ir J 01 
the Th:i.rd Order will take pl0.c; on 
March 8th , after t li e r ..... gula~· r,: ,~tirig. 
Those to be inv.~ stJd ,:U\J : Jim 
O, Doru1ell , Chnr lie Boehm , Louis 
Ripperger., Y,argarct Darnell , a• ·, d John 
Brell . 
FREE P:HiKiliG 
Yes , I said free parkln·...,. . Th-ore 
arc par!<:ing lots cohind i-1ari.:111 Hall, 
Claro t all , .::ind. th·:) LibrD.ry . On the 
whol e these lots c::.re used quite often 
and well. But t11 0ro arc., those who 
persist in parki 11o in front of entrances 
and J.oD.C:iDJ • l.::i.tforr'ls , not to mont:Lon 
tho f:,r.J.ss . To these few I :;i ve 
-rar nLc:~. 
SOPHS! TAJ<:E ~10TICF,J 
The ·. ational Colle ;O Sophmoro 
Test will be given , :::-: t-,hc aft0,r,100ns 
::>f tin.rch 8th and 9th . .Th t .;,sts will 
include Enf,lish, current ' f,n · ~s, and 
ben.,::ral culturo . ' 
t/o.tch the Bulletin Don.rd for 
furthor infor,.mtion conccr1, in..; tb.c 
and place . 
Od ?.-IE '30, ROO 
The Wonen I s Bas)G;tbal.l Tcrun ende d 
thoir season on J-ionday nic:;ht in a v,;r-:1 
:;ood gt'.r 0 ccanist ButL .. r . Sorq t,J 
r;~~f they· lost but onl y by four points o 
The f'i,nl score was 35--31. Hc::.~o I s 
to 'bi J ; r and better seasons . 
I 1\J THE S\vt· ; 
Th.:; &-1ir::.:"1in::; Tca.111 lost in th: ir 
:.1atch .'.lG.'.ll1ist X.J.Vi-.;r l.:!.rt l'riday 
ni::,ht s T;1c SCOlY: wo.s 6Lr- 21. C'll'I':)Ct 
He i f I 1:·., vn'0,·::.;; . :ac ttcr luck no;:t, 
ti:'.1ee 
Student :. ·Just h.Jw far ,-ms I fron thl; 
r:i,::;ht answer, Sir . 
Professor: Just 2 s cats o·.Tc r n.nJ 1 
::icat bD.ck. 
:tT 1 S A DATE 
The CSr~C will h.,ld a r oeti1r on 
Thursdn;f , !'iarch 3, at 3: 30 pi. ~ 
On Fr::.day i"i 'J.riu.n will c·r::nd a dcleJ 1.tion to Indj_:-ma Uni vcrsi ty to 
participat e ia a r,1ock C1ssc1,1bl y of the U1ited Nation" • !'fa:.'ian h1.s been 
chosen to rcprcs0nt th·~ Republic of Indonccia. To the dolo ;D.t c[; a 
special orchid for the ti1a(.: and work Jou haw) spent i n pr-.,po.rint'. for 
tho l7lectinf~. Stand up and tai~o a bow--Ph:·llis Gui clonc , Hnry A:;ncs 
Kodana, Theresa Gliu , Bu1·t 0 1 Bryar. , Kate 1r.a tthows , .:mu. Hnuroon F":' 1.mc;; • 
Orchids--t o tho hm:-1.i.t .:ilam clocks of ClJ.rc Hall who wn~c the students 
in t i1t• ,.10rn'i1lJ f or Hr1ss . 
A r ornindcr --11hl- Red C . DG fund b,;;;i:1s this week. 
r,; ivo a dc,llar o.s :/our contrilJution. 
t hose w11o holp others . 
You ar~ ,a.ski ·,ta 
D'l,; J.eop c'.111d help· 
